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FEMALE FRAILTY,

A Night In the Clinton Street
"Doctor's Den."

Half a Dozen "Patients" for the Enterprising
"Practitioner" in One Night.Who They

Were and What They Were.
An Alarming Exhibit.

An Important Witness in tho
Russell Murder.

A A Herald reporter entered tho den yesterday
evening in company with Sergeant Brooke, of tne
Thirteenth precinct. It was part of the police
nwurmmmfl that. flArodant RrndUa wna t.n nlnv

quack doctor" lor the nonce, and receive
whatever "patients" or Inquirers should bappento present themselves. It must be

stated, In preface, that Tuesday evening was tho
reception evening of tho "Madame," or Mrs.
Burns. On Tuesday, in the middle of the day, she
deserted her comrortable residence on Long Island
and remained at her apartments at No. 113 Clinton
treet during the entire evening, return*

log homo at night. On Wednesday she
occasionally returned to town In the
middle of the day and consulted with
some or her more wealthy patients who disdained
evening consultations. The Sergeant was dressed
In private clothes and looked every inch a
practitioner." Tho next house to No. 113, at the

Pelancey street side, Is a lager beer saloon. Tnree
chairs Were placed in front or the window and three
quiet looking Individuals were seated smoking
cigars aud apparently having little interest In

WHAT WAS GOING ON
about them. As the sergeant and the reporter
passed the saloon quick glances were exchanged
between the gentlemen who were enjoying their
evening smoke, and murmurs sounding somethingvery like "AH right" was heard. Between the
lager saloon and Mrs. Burns' establishment there Is
Is a narrow alleyway, aud into this the reporter
was hustled by the sergeant. Walking to the end
be was confronted by another gentleman, who
apparently had no particular business about, ne
and the Sergeant, however, understood each other,
and the three went Into a yard upon which the
alleyway opened. Sergeant Brooks then explained
that the three men in front and his companion in
the yard were detectives. lie said lie had been be

legetFall day long with applications fer admittanceto the house by reporters and others, but
UO KM UUIlgCU l/U ITIU3C HM.C*cu DUU1U VI U1Q

IIbrald representatives, wlio bad presented themselvesduring tbe daytime. He feared tliat If there
were the least excitement manifested in tue neigh-
borhood the visitors he expected would be
seared off. Very lew people Knew of the arreBt of

I Mm. hums, and, save what, bad appeared in the
evening papers or yesterday, nothing was known
of the crime with which she stood charged.
However, the appearance of a number of strangers
outside tne house during the day had defeated his
object to a eertaln extent, aud some few people in
the neighboring houses were gathered together in
groups in front or their houses. To any one who
Was not In the mystery, however, this would not
appear very strange on a fine night like last night,
and even as the reporter approached the house bo
could detect no signs of

UNUSUAL EXCITEMENT.
It would appear, however, rrom what a detective
nrterwards said to our reporter, that the nclgnborHoodhad been schooled and mat they were willing
phptls to the poHco and lully snared their wish
that the culprits should be arrested. Sergeant
Hrook a, after an Interval, sahl he would go quietly
ronnd to tho house and admit the reporter.
After a few momenta tho reporter found
litmself at tho comer of the alley lu
Clinton street again, and at a given signal from
Hergeant Brooks quickly ascended the stoop of No.
IIS and was admitted. The house Is of red brick,
two stories high, with a high s'oop and unostentatiouslooking entrance. Inside the ha'l door tho
Sergeant knocked at a side door to the right which
was quickly opened by a voung man. When this
Individual saw that tho Sergeant was

accompanied by a stranger, the reporter
could see his hand steal to the back pocket ol his
pants, from which he produced a pls'ol, which ho
Iranserred to the breast pocket of his coat, keeping
Ids left hand 011 tho door knoo all the nine, 'ihe
reporter was barely inside the dot r when It was
closed and he heard the key turned in the lock.
The Sergeant laughed and tue vonntr man looked a
little sheepish at lirst. However, when It was explainedthat (he reporter came for no

ON LAWIW1. Pl'nroSE.
He smiled and said, "Wc cannot be too camions."
Tins was also a detective, and his r oh was to play
assistant surgeon to the "hoary abortionist," sergeantBrooks. The only other occupant or the room
was a tall, sallow woman, with sharp, pinched
feature* and a painfully nnxJons expression about
the eyes. Hhe played Willi her hands nervously and
betrayed the greatest symptoms of excitement,
which sne evidently struggled hard to
ubdue. She was Introduced to the reporteras Mrs. Ann Brtce, by Sergeant
Brooks, who added, in a deprecating sort of w.iv.
"Bhc has no connection nith Mrs. bums beyond

being the landlady of these houses, 3*011 kn>>w.
There aro respectable people living up stairs here,
and of course she kuew nothing of what wus going
ou in this den."
"leu, indeed, sir5" added Mrs. Brlee; "I knew

nolhlngof what was going on. I own this house
anu the next and I let them out to longers. I had
no Idea ot what Mrs. Burns used to be at.
Hitoktku.Csed not a g>*eat many ladies, particularlyvoang ladles, visit Mrs. Burns here V
Mrs. Bhic'E.Yes, sir, a great many Indeed.
Rki-ohtek.Ol what social stanu.ng would you

think these ladies generally were /
Mrs. Bkick.uf every kind, sir, from the highest

to tho lowest.
Hbpohtek.About how many used generally to

Mine here.
Mrs. Bricf.Abont a half a dozen, and sometimes

less, every Tuesday evening. You see that was tno
evening on wnlch Mrs. Burns prescribed for the
ladies. Hhe used to come up iroin her place 011

Long Island every Tuesday and sometimes oil a
Wednesday,
Strange to sav. afterwards, in the hearing of the

reporter, Mrs. brtce minute.v described the instrumentwhich Mrs, burns used lu "operating" on Hie
woman who called on tier. Mrs. Price's appcatancetallies with the description 01 the womanwhom some of the witnesses underarrest saw with Mrs. Burns when
she was performing her diabolical operations, and
it remains vet to be decided whether or not sue was
Site woman who nuld the unfortunate Mary bussed
against tl>e wan wime me ogress, mi». minis, vuflcuvorodto operate on her. Mrs. Price stated to
the reporter that Mrs. Hums rented troin her the
trout basement aim 11 bedroom at the hack, the (rout
parlor on the (list floor and a back bedroom. The
police

RAMUfKEn EVERY TTO? E ANP CORNER
in the house, hut could discover no traces cither of
urutrs or instruments or anything which would lead
them to believe that this nefarious trade was being
carried on there. The parlor was rather neatly
furnished. A drugget covered a rich carpet on the
floor, and on a side table were scattered some Tew
articles of virtu. As the night waned the sergeant
looked anxiously at his w.ucli and looked
gloomy. At nine o'clock the door bell was rung.
The reporter stepped hastily into tlio inner bedroom:Sergeant Wrongs looked proiesslonal: the
w on,in busied herself about the room, ami the

young man hurried to answer the summons. It is
a ghastly subject even to hint at hutuor, but
it was impossible to look at the
stolid face of tlio Sergeant and not
realize that It lino a ludicrous side. A short
conversation took place m the hall between the detectiveand inc new comer, and the latter evidently
with d.iliculty was Induced to enter the sluing
room. From tits point of view the reporter could
not well see her (ace, bat from the few glances he
got she appeared to be a woman of about thirty,
rather prepossessing looking and very well,
not to say extravagantly dressed, hue wore A black
silk overskirt, a heavy sack and a light straw hat
Willi a white leather, winch was partially covered
with a brounvell. In opening tne conversation
lie sail iha' she wisnod to see Mrs. Bums. 1 lie

Bergeuiit at once rejoined that Mrs. burns was away,
but that be was

11KR PROFESSION At. MAN,
and that he could transact auv business she wt-hed
wnti vivs*Hums. t«he then looked significantly towardthe oilier man and woman. The sergeant at
once introduced tne detective as his assistantand the woman us his housekeeper.ishc then told htm that she had
never seen Mrs. Jtums; that she had hoard
from some friends that Mrs. Bums could "relieve"
tier; bat she added that she must tlrst see Mrs.
Morns herself. Hits Woman, in alter conversation,
bistinciiy sinted that she wanted to be relieved, but
m me had never seen Mrs. Burns herself the Pergrantsaw that she could not he detained as awit«m»sof VUi® lakcii her address and the ad.

J'1.1' FRIENPS WHO RFCOMMENDEP I1KR
#,.« \ arn*' "S "Bowed her to i» away at onrc
iCBtnm may spyii Auoiy valuable gome. Jiio delve-

NEW YORK
tives crowed over to Brooklyn last nignt immediatelyalter receiving this iniormatlon ami are on

the track of the "menda" who recommended this

lady to Mm. Burnt. ,....

After some tnierval another ring trks heard, and
two young men presented themselves. The sergeant

tot into confidential conversation with thuai as
efcre. One slated that he had engaged Mrs.

Burns to procure an abortion for a young ladv.
a friend of bis.Before, and she succeeded.
He introduced bts friend as a gentleman who
wtsned to have Mrs. Barns or any competent person
procure an abortion for another yonnz lady friend
of bis. At a nod from ihe Servant the detective
left the room ana returned with two of the
gentlemen who were sitting outside ihe saloon door
aud they were removed to ihe staslou bouse. The
names given are James Hunter, or No. 210 East
Thirtieth street, accompanied by William IlarnUton,of 267 West Tnlrty-elghtn street. They came at
tne solicitation of Maty Jcbnsou, of No. 214 Ninth
avenue. She requested them to call on Mrs. Burns
and "make arrangements."
After these came

TWO WOMKN, APPARENTLY SERVANTS.
One was dressed in black serge dress and sack and
thick straw hat. The other was dressed 111 gayer
colors, though her dr$«> was of coarse material.
Both were exceedingly plain-looking. The format
was the woman who wished to ho treated. The
Sergeant bad left berore their arrival, ami
the deteellvft played the part of doctor
with great dlfflctiitv. Tne woman explained
that sue had ^coihjft to cousuit Mrs. Burns On last
juesnuy eveanig ween, nil uiai occasion sue mm

Mrs. Burns that she was Ave mom lis In i tie family
way, and Mrs. Bums said that she would
not undcrtuke to operate on her unless she
got some place where 6he would be well
treated while she was sick. She then promised to
call last night. In the meantime she heard ol a
woman living in Clinton street who had been seven
months with twlnu and had been treated success
lullv. This woman resided la a house lu Suffolk
street while she was sick, and she nad made arrangementsto stay there during her illness. The
detective

TRIED TO PLAT HER OTP
until the arrival of the Sergeant, but the woman
who accompanied her actually suggested mat
the detective should treat her then and there.
These women were eventually removed to
the Thirteenth prec!nct station house. Their
names are Mary Rice, of No. 62 Mcrtoa
street, aud Margaret Corbet, of No. 68 Macdougul
street. The former Is the womau who wished to
consult Mrs. Burns. The other woman only accompaniedher, and said thai she nevcT bud seen Mrs.
Burns, on their way to the station house they both
struggled violently, and Corbet

severely bit
a detective's finger. Two other women subsequentlypresented themselves.one to be treated
and ibe other to make an engagement with Mrs.
Burns. As tney have Implicated some people outsidewho advised them to see Mrs. Burns tnelr names
are suppressed.
About ten o'clock Sergeant Qninn, of the Thirteenthprecinct, arrested Mrs. Hambhn, ol 63 Bust

Broadway, her story to the Herald reporter is
that Henry Pul>eu introduced the deceased girl.
Mary Russell, to her, and ihat she took iho girl $16
from lain to get bock a gold-chased ring which be
gave her. She admits, however, that she

accompanied the girl
to Mrs. Burns'mouse in Clinton street, though she
says that she afterward advised her not to hnve
anything to do with her. stranger still, It was alter
the.r visit to Mrs. Burns, and before the day upon
which she made the appointment to call again upon
Mrs. Burns, that Mrs. Uamtuin gave her the $10.
She says she was Introduced to Mary Russell only
three weeks ago; that her sole object was to get
back Pulleu's money, and yet snc went to tins
house which she knew belonged to a professional
abortionist; knew that Mary ltusscil had made a
wiliuily wrong statement as lo tue time she was
pregnant to induce Mrs. Burns to treat her. Mrs.
Hambiin Is a married lady and has a family herself.It Is u disgusting siory irorn beginning to end.

WESTERN MORALS.

A Young Girl oI llmmlton, Ohio, Outraged
by a Gang of Huditm*.

Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 6,1871.
The sodden disappearance of a young girl named

Mohie Reeves has attracted the attention or tno
authorities of llamtlton, Ohio, whose Investigations
have divulged the worst apprehensions of the girl's
mends. For the last six weeks a party of young
scoundrels have been keeping the girl In or

near a corntleid, en the west bank of the
Mtumi River, where they visited her In droves
for the vilest purposes, supplying her occasionallywltn meagre provisions and whiskey.
Her prolonged absence aroused a thorough search
up and down the river, alt in vain, however; but in
one place, under the spreading branches of a large
tree, on the steep, precipitous bank, were found the
remnants of her straw hat, torn into snreds; further
on were found Her gaiter shoes lying on the bunk,
half nay down to the edge of the water. The girl
Is represented to be about nineteen years olu and tu
an advanced stuce of pregnancy. In this conuitiou
sue was visited dv these young bends in human
shape, who took advantage ol Uer helpless stmc
to gratify their inordinate "lusts. It Is quite probablethat, grown desperate by the prospect of increasedmisery In giving birih to the child, the fact
that she had uo Iriends to take pity on her and helpher in her degraded situation and give tier relief,
she may have deliberately conini'ttcd suicide ny
throwing norm If into ttie river ami ending her
earthly troubles at once tn a watery grave.

T77TTTTF!T7.V WA7ff1f»W WAYS

The River Myetery tn Iloboken 8till U»iBoJveii.TiiosolIoMsra 44ITp on I lie Hill".
The Mecca of 44 FattletovriiV Politicians.
Tne mystery which surrounds the manner in

which Alexander K. Withers, of England, came to
his death last week yet remains unravelled,
although some light has Dcen thrown on the
case. The suggestion made In yesterday's herald
that some of tne police of Hudson couuty should
immediately work up the case, was adopted by detectiveCharles Bageley, or Iloboken, who, on learningthat Withers had frequented one ol the dens or
ill repute on Union IIill, repaired tnlthcr forthwith.
On entering the unlucky abode of the wretched femaleswhom hypocritical politicians and other citizensof Uobokcu had led 10

misfortune and degradation,
the detective encountered a leilow named Amos
Truck. This individual makes himself geueraily
useful and attends to the horses and carriages that
ply thither. He was subpoenaed to attend the Coroner'sinquest and give any evidence that could
tend to clear up the mystery of Withers' death. He
seemed to regard the occurrence with the utmost
*(»np froUX an 1 looked on it as a mutter or course.
He has probubly heard ot many similar events
in his tlino. Shortly afterwards Bageley asked lor
the daine who keeps the house, but she could not be
found. She had been there in the morning, however,and, as rumor goes, was visited by three
otttciulsof HoDokcu, who were notorious Tor their
visits to the oen. These gents Informed the
Madame that they could not go to her house any
mure; that they were la a perilous position just
now, inasmuch as

the new york ttfratd
was pitching in to the politicians who frequented
lier institute, or course these rumens >vilt choose
soi! c other place In luture. She acknowledged
thai Withers had been there last week.thai be had
given fifteen dollars to the wretch with whom ho
was on terms of Intimacy, and that he paid

four dollars for wine,
which was served up to them In an adjoining barroom.The Itmscof tne other $S9 by Withers, wnlch
he was known to have liuu In ids possession, she did
not account lor. She endeavored to palliate
charges made against her of complicity in
tne improper relations between deceased and
the fcniuie by averring that me
latter was not a "regular'' resident oi her house,
Put only a sirnggler iroiu New York. She also took

artn lo in yeHieruay's Hkkalu, which must go fur
towards breaking up this miniature hell.

In the evening coroner Volhurdt told the inrors
who assembled to investigate the mystery thai lu
view of the fad that detectives were still at work
lie would ad,ourn the inquest until Thursday. The
moat ieuuik.iL»ie thing connected witu the inquiry
is he

APATITY OF TilE TOUCH
of Union Hill. They are fnliy aware of the existence01 the houses ol ill-fame In their midst, which
brought Withers to so sad an end, yet they have
not taken trie slightest pains to clear out men- scarletiniiahitants.
The Mineral of the defeased tnkes nlnee at one

o'clock to day from the undertaker's store In Washingtonstreet. The individual wno tlrst introducedWithers to the people In Hie houses "up
tne iouu''la cowering under ihe (erribie responsiIilitv thai weighs upon him, and to htm as well as
to many cltl/ens whom their families never suspect
of being connected with those internal dens ttils
untimely end ed Withers may prove a lesson which
may lead to their reform.

THE FATER30N MUNICIPAL MUDDLE,
At a meeting of the Paterson Common Con nr. l

on Monday night, where the utmost care had to he
maintained between the two parties owing to a tie
vote. Alderman C.irlon voted with the republicans
In a measure that suspends all operations in the
Street Department until a republican .street £tiper<
Intendent is appointed. Alderman Oarlon claims
that he voted under a mistake, tne que*Honbring one of a aeries of previously
prepared resolutions, arranged in such a way as to
mystify and pu/./le the democratic AldtrnieD. Hut,
mistake or nut, it Is an unfortunate inlng for the
democrats, as it takes a most imp< riant department
right out of their hands. Too republicans are namraojnihil ant, while the democrats are indignant
over theui'alr. Neither rat ty can now get hold ol
the Street Department wltiioiit, ass stauce from the
opposition, but it is thought some compromise win
be inuuv tv sen »tt it l>y sauiOCiug some other odlciii

HERALD. WEDNESDAY. !

ROSENZWEIG'S RECORD.

A Probable Clue lo the Woman
Who Checked the Trunk.

The Second Avenue Den a PerfectCharoel House.

The Case of Mary Carroll.Her Sudden Death
and Hasty Burial.Botensweig's Horrible
Treatment of tho Dead Bodies of His Victims-DoesHughes Know More than

He Tells 1.A Mysterious Woman
cn Board a Steamboat

Upon learning that the parents of Mary Carroll,
who died suddenly at Dr. KOcenawolg's, in Second
avenue, were living neur Highland, the IIkiiald's
Ulster county representative proceeded thither and

gathered all the facts obtainable bearing upon the
case, in hopes that some new names or facts might
be gleaned whtch would give some cine or lead to
the discovery of tlie woman who cnccKcn tut; trunk

containing the body of Alice Bowlsby. It is

evident that this woman was the special
agent of Rosenzwetg in matters of this kind,
and probably me only one outside of bis own family
employed for such purposes, as it is not likely tnut
be would dare entrust bis criminal secrets to more

than one person. IT, then, as in the case of Mary
Carroll, a woman should be found to figure prominently,It was natural to suppose ibat she was the
same one who chected the trunk on tbat eventful
Saturday. With tins theory lu mind the Herald
representative started for highland, Ulster county,
and upon his arrival there learned that Dennis
Carroll, the father of the deceased, lived about seven
miles distant.

interview with mary's mother.
Repairing thither he found only Mrs. Carroll at

home, the father and sous being at church. Mrs,
Carroll is a lady of about seventy, and the first intl.
mutton she had of the nature of her daughter's
death was trom the reporter, she supposing that
Mary died of dropsy at tho Uellevue hospital. Upon
learning of the cause of Mary's death she oroke out
Into pitiful sobB, and exhibited great anguish, declaringthat

THAT DOCTOR HAD killed HER DAl'CHTER.
As soon as she became more composed she made

the ioliowiug statement:."Mary was about thirtyfiveyears of age, with black bair and eves ana

clear complexion, and was rather robust and a

little above the medium size. She had lived away
from home tho greater part of her luc. She wns a

modest girl, a good, kind daughter, and the last
one I would suspect ol doing wrong. Tho last i
saw of her was in March. I was sick and she came

to attend me. Our family received notice of Mary's
death through George Hughes, my son-in-law,

THE MUUT BEFORE SUE WAS TO 1IE lil'RIED.
She died on the 7th 01 June, and was buried at

Newburg on the 8th. I was sick and could not go
to tho funeral. My husband and sons went.

George Hughes said she dlcu at a branch of iho
L'eilevue Hospital, of dropsy. In May last one of
my daughters was sick. We sent to George Hughes,
with whom she had been living, and at whose
house we supposed i he still was, for Mary to come
home ana see her sister. Hughes said she was tu

Poughkeepsle. Wc scat to Poughkeepsle lor her,
but

8I1E COULD NOT BE FOUND.

Ilaghes afterwards told us that she had goue to New
York ou ttie first trip of the Mary Powell. The next
1 heard of her she was dead. 1 am sure that Dr.
lloseuzweig killed my darling daughter."

I Kidding the aged lady good nay the reporter
started tor Patrick Carroll's, a brother of Dennis, who
lives a lew nines distant. Arriving there he tound
the family, consisting of rather, mother and two

daughters, at home, and at once stated the nature

ol his visit. Tliey irll with one accord declared there

must he some mistake anout the cause ol Mary's
death, as she was a good, modest, virtuous girl, and
above reproach. They were deeply affected opou
being lulormcd that there could be no mistake
about i ue cause of her sudden decease. The facta
elicited from llicin were Biibsiuuiialy us follows:.
Mar* had been almost like one of me family, and
wuw u hf.gntn frlond i*f tliair iliuurhliT MUiV AliU
Carroll, now residiug at Poughkecpsie. Trwy did
not know ol Mary s death until ulier the funeral,
and thought it very strange. The ileceascd Tor Hie
past year Had lived with i.eorge IJnglies, at Poughkecpsie,and went wnu hliu to Ncwburg. At the
time Mary's slsicr was sick and they sent for Mary,
Hughes toid tliein that she had gone to
Brooklyn, having met a lady 011 the boat to whom
she hired out us a servant, eunce the death of Mary
li,<ghes had lulormed them that she died ot dropsy
ut a branch of the Bellevue Hospital. He showed
Mary Ann a telegram which he nail received front a
.. rs. Wanng, slating that Mary nad died at us7
Second avenue, and that he must come down for the
body. Hughes went down nnu brought the body
up. At tuts point Mrs. carroil produced
u protograpU of the deceased and manitestedgicat emotion. The reporter, thinking It
might be of service, requested U, and It was given
In in. Tliey did uot know anything more concerning
ttie case, and reierrou the repoitcr to Mary Ann,
their daughter, at Poughkcepsic, who would beame
to fiirulsu more ln'.oruiation on tno subjeo'.
The reporter then started lor Pougnkeepsie to interviewMary Ann Carroil. Hnc had gone to Newburg,bin he was warmly received by the master of

the house. Tiiat gentleman said he had spoken to
Mary Ann aboui Mary Carroll the day before, when
she remarked she bad no idea ilcorge Ungues
would oo such a thing ; that if she wa- a man sue

WOULD liAKK HIM KUKKKR h'OR IT.
The servant became greatly excited, and was

j heard to walk her room all that nhrkt, talking to
Herself, and cryina. one aiso miui mho mm

HKKN TI1K TKLKOH Ail
which Hughes had received from New York, and
which to tue beat of ber recollection rend us follows:."Mary is very bIck with dropsy at Second
avenue: come down at once." The telegram was
slguea Mrs. War ng. This was corroborated by anotherservant, Alice, who wuh by wheu the telegram
wasieud. Murv Ann also told thegenneuiau that
Hughes had told her mat he went down to u branch
o: the Itcllevuc Hospital, and found Mary still alive:
that she died iltieen minutes alter his arrival.
Hughes also told her tUe sturUing fact that Koseiieweig'aden was

A PERFECT CHARNF.I. HOUSE;
that he saw a number of dead bodies lying m the
house, ami mat it was a sickening ami horr Die
sight to sec the brutal manner In which they treated
them.
Alter learning these facts the reporter started lor

Newuurg, in hopes ol meeting Hughes and Mary
Anil together. Upon Ins arrival lie found tiiat
Hughes had just crossed the Jerry to escort iter to
the cars. Hughes subsequently returned, and was
loutid with his wile at his house about nine o'clock.
Hughes is about thirty-live years or age, full (ace,
black chin whiskers, and rather a pleasant m pearlng
man. He is a carriage manufacturer, and is doing
a prosperous business. His statement was similar
to that published in Sunday's Herald. Ue assertedpositively that me telegram camo irom
ltiooklyu and was unsigned. It read, "Mary Carrollis dead; eali at No. . Second avenue; como
down at once for the body." He could uot rememberthe number, bin thought it was between
Twenty-third ami Twenty-iourth streets. He
reached there anout teu o'c.ock at night.
It was not true that the body was
hurled the day after her death, but the
second day after. He was not certain whether lie
had Die drepatch now or not. Uc got an undertakera block o two above to take charge ol the
body; tiiouiiiit the undertaker's name was Conwav.
Hilling the interview Mrs. Hughes joined Irecly In
the conversation, sue thought me worst feature of
the Bowieby caee wue packing the body m toe
trunk; thai it was wrong iov Kusemgwelg to prac

« «ii..-« rn.i>4 it lie « ils nut a leirnlur nhvsl>
cian: that ibc-girl who went there ought to be punished;uiitt Koseuzw eig ought not to be punished
too severely.

'i iicio can of no donbt that the telegram was
signed, and that. too. wit 11 the nnineot Mrs. Waring.
Patrick Canon's tamtly, Dennis Carroll's faintly,
Mary Add carroll, anil tlie servant Alice nil assert
positively thai ii was. Against this we have only
the statement of (.emgo Ungues. Admitting this to
he true, then the question arises,

who is mrs. warino ?
To the solution or this en.gtmt rne detectives

should at once turn then attention. But whether
11 was signed or not, there can be no

question ti nt this woman was In some manner
connected with the deem ol Mary CnrroiL it sue
was, is n not probable she was acting tn conjunction
with Koseuzweigr If so, is it uautral ttie Doctor
would have u score or more of confidants or agents,
or on:v one' Would lie bo likely to trust more tliati
one person outside ol tus own family wuh the
Knowledge of his crime? He might oe able to controlone woman, while he might lie powerless to
overawe a number. Is it not plausible, then, that

I THE WOMAN Wild CHECKED TltK TRI'NK
Is the Mrs. Waring who sent tne telegram r Thero
Is another startling fact. Wh.v was tne house o«7
tecoiul avenue termed a tuuncli of the helleru«
Hospital, ami the deception kept up, when ilugnes
visited the place ami must have known that it was
not? It the statement of Mary Ann Carroll is true,
that Hughes had told net there wus a uuntber or
dead boules in two house, it shows that the murderouspiactlces ol Hosen/wetg have t>eru of a still
more extensive and norritde character. In any
view we may take ot the case It is certainly deservingol a caKim mye-UaauoUk
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OBITUARY.
Df. Karl Marx.

l>r. Karl Marx, who was confessedly the leader
of the International Society, and whose death in
London la announc ed thia inornmir, was known to
the American people entirely through the medium
of the IIehai.p. Early lu August we prluted an interviewwith him hy one 01 our correspondents, In
which he explained at great length what the Internationalla and what it la not, and gave bla Ideas of
property, taking the ground that capital is only
another form of labor, and must go down, lit*
opinion of the Commune and Communists and his
views of sociciy In England, Russia and America
were also reported at length, the whole
making one of the best news letters which
even tho IIehai.d has printed in a long time,
but in addition to all this we published yesterday a
complete biography of the man, telling the story of
Ins life with the mlnutic required In the case or
really great men who suddenly spnug Into notice
as the leading spirit or such important movements
hs that represented by the International Society.
Thus our readers have already bceu fully informeu
of all the antecedents and opinions o( tills man, so
much feared and wielding such a wonderful power
up to the very last foment of his life.

!riie name of Karl Marx does not appear In any
of the collections of biographical sketches of eminentliving men, and yet the history of his life, as the
Hekald has a'ready told It, gives him a claim upon
tho attention of mankind moro important In every
way than the biographies of most of tho personages
whose lives find a place In the Ulchonaire content
puraires. He was born In Treves in 1818. and
studied law In Bonn and Berlin, but soon turned Uih
ntlenllnn tr> nhllnsmiUv firal Afterwards In nnlltlra

and political economy. In 1841 be took bin professor'ship [P) iva'aoccni) at Bonn, and became in the followingyear the editor ol the Rheintsche Zritunq ot
Cologne, the first paper openly opposed to the governmentor Prussia. In spiie of a double censorshipinstituted over the paper Karl Marx managed
to say enough to win the sympathies of all the libe1rals, until then afraid to niter a single syllableof opposition, and the government
suppressed the paper by an act of force.
Dr. Marx went then tor safety to Paris, where he
editeo with Dr. Arnold Huge (iheG rnian translatoror IL T. Duckie's work, and now also an old emigrantof Loudon>, the Dbu'wht-TraruOaim h' Jahro.;c/ier,ol which, however, only two volumes had
been published, it being round impossible to Introducethem across lite lrontier into Uerlnany.

Tile writlugs of Dr. Marx, even at tins early (lav
gave great umbrage to tne Prussian government,
and, uot content with keeping all his utterances (rum
being heard In ucrimwy, lie wns singled out as a
mark tor the petty persecution of kings. Uis writingsuotli in nlB paper at Cologne and in the Jahrbuchtrwere so unpalatable thut the Prussian governmentaddressed an urgent demand to Lotus
1'hilippe lor his expulsion irom French territory.
Louis Philippe consented to the rcipiest much to
las own discredit, but even more to Die shame of
Alexander von Humboldt, who assfste in the negotiations.and Dr. Marx was forced to remove to l.elgium,where he lived till 184s as a contributor to the
Herman Uniting ol Biussels.
The February revolution having ( hanged for a

tiruc tne state of political uifatrs, Marx was again at
liberty to go to Paris, and subsequently totojogue,
wucre lie started the N u& liheunsche itching. Enjoyingthen absolute liberty of the press, the paper
created soon a sensation, chiefly by its hold defence
o) the insurgents ol June, 1848. In May ol the next
year, however, when the insurrection broke out in
Saxony, ltheuusli i'russla, Westphalia and .South
Dei many, the new paper was again suppressed, and
Dr. Marx, expelled once more irom Hermany, went
again to Palis, where ho turned out to he'just as
unlucky, for the French authorities proposed to hliu
the alternative cither of hclug inh-nn! or of leaving
French soil at once, lie seeded the second, went
to London, and resumed there the publication of
the same tftut HluHniscM Zettung in monthly parrs
up to 1851, when tlio progress ol the rea nonary
spirit became suillolently strong not only to proiiibit
the importation of tne publication, but to proscribe
even the liaiuc of us editor.

Dr, Marx lived tweuty-two years in London, and
died, we be ie.e, in his neat little villa at Mnttlund
Park, where he spent ho many hours la perieotinghis great conception of the International
.Society. Hut, busy as lie ulways was with his Intriguesin behalf or Uw working population of
Europe, he never relaxed the ardor of lus studies iu
phiiosopny and political economy. Alter the death
ol his own journal he still continued to write for
the newspapers, and was the author ot many importantarticles relating to European politics. His lime
was so luliy oc upied, however, tl.at he was nolo to
do lcs work with his pen than would nave been the
cast! if tic liaM net taken s eh an active personal
interest In the movements ol the tiny. From year
to tear he wutclieii with the tleepcst concern the
growth of all i lie societies which were organized on
the Continent as well as in England. The trades
unions formed a subject or his particular attention
np to lsU:, wnen the lirst idea 01 lonuiug an interjnational society seeuis to have tieeu couceived.
Having realized it in 18C4, Mui x gave it so much ol
liis time ttint up to Ins death lie hud not brought
.act in? second volume ol his most important work,"Pus hapital. Kritlk dor Foil tlachen Ockouomie, ' a
hook which Is considered Dy many people as tne
most vnlttab.e contribution rniidc to the science olpolitical economy since the days of Kicardo.
The esteem in wniah mu work was henl by Dr.Marx may be understood lrom mv «..r u,at whenthe ilkKAi.n corresuondeut asked lum \vu». .....

the fundamental principles or the international, be
reterrcd to ilie nook as tne best exposition of us
alius ami objects. We may remark, by the way,
that the work is already translated into Kussian,
ab hough not into French or English. Ol his other
works, "iter Aclitzenntc Brutnalrodes Louis Bonaparte''was first published in America tu l»52, and
was only rtptlatw u Germany to i«vo. or. Marx
wrote wail great "icily in Uerrnan, French and
English.
Concerning his private life, one thing only Is to be

added here.that lie was tne lather of two grown
up and highly accomplished daughters and the
K< IUM-u.ll 111 U(l IIIIMMIKI Ul U. Ittlljr IV11U until UgCUUB.jr
shared all the dangers of Ills political lite.
The extreme activity of Ills li e may lie ludged

from Hie act that from the draft of llic Urst proclamationof rlio society and of its statutes (28th September,1864) up to the smallest details of the presentactivity of the association, everything that was
done t>y the International was, so far as leadership
Is concerned, acco npiished by this man. Our correspondentfound him busily engaged receiving and
assisting escaped Communists who lound their way
to j, ndon, and as most of them were destitute that
was a severe tax on his purse as well as his time,
lie was a man of means and Uvea in great comfort
and happiness. His death win be a seveic blow to
the society of which lie was the founder, anu may
even lead tons dissolution.

John A. Poor.
Hon. John A. Poor died very snddenly yesterday

morning ni Portland, Me., of heart disease. lie wai
one ol the ongtuai projectors of the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Hullroad, and of the European and North
American Railroad, lie was President of the proposedRutland Railroad; an active member of the
Maine Historical Society; had been editor and
proprietor of the Stale <\f Maine, formerly a daily
paper, ami was one ol the best railroad satlstlclans
in the country, ills age was sixty-three ycois.

FIRS8.

Horning of n Safe Jin mi factory In tlnciuunti.Loss850,000.
Cincinnati, Sept. 5, 1871,

Messrs. McScale A Urnau's safe anil lock manufactorytook fire to-night from the engine and was
soon enveloped In flames. The stock ami finished
work, together with the tools and machinery in the
building, were valued at nearly fS'i.ooo, and nlinm-t
all is Injured, while much is destroyed. The total
loss cannot be less than (60,ooo.
Hirer & Turner's Or;nn Factory In \Vw:<

lied, V»n«s., Di'j'.ruynl.
Sthinokikij), Mass., Sept. 6,1871.

The church organ factory ol Messrs. Steer A
Turner, at Weatfleld, was burned this ni rning,
wnh contents. Loss, $30,000; insurance, f l6,co.»,

I,nine Fire in Corn ail vllic, Cnnndn.
Cornkm.ville, Canada, Sept. 5, 1871.

The store and packing house of I). I'. Cornell was

destroyed by Ore last nlgnt. i.oss, f 18.U00; trifling
Insurance. The cause ol the fire is unknown.

Fire in MllvrmiUve.Loss H'i.T.OOO.
Mii.waiikih, Sept, 5, 1871.

A lire this afternoon destroyed Planklnton A
Armour's smoke house and the surrounding wooden
bulldiogs. The losers arc:.Pluukintoh A Armour.
>8.000: Packard's machinery depot, >10,000; John
P. Lawrence, commission, $0,0o0; 1'rldeu Haywood,
commission, fu,>00. The other losses were small
and make a total of l.a.ocO; parliaily insured.

BPLL-RACINO IK HOEOKEN.
A nnmber of mad steers broke loose from the

slaughter house in Iloboken on Monday evening,
and, as usual, sped through tho various streets.
One of the animals struck a woman, bn», strange to
say, she escaped without Injury. The other bulls,
tiller creating a terrible commotion among women
and children along their route, were dually captured.This is not the ttrst lime unit carlo have,
through carelessness, beeu let loose, to the great
danger of many lives.

THE CALEDONIAN GAMES.
The fifteenth annual games of the New York C'ale

donlan club will be held to-morrow at Jones' Wood
Judging by the programme alreadv published, an<
the well earned fame ol the club. Hie games will b<
well berth wnuesslng.

PLE SHEET.
TH£ NATIONAL GAME.

The Excelsiors, of Itrcoklyn, end Ibo
Itmolutp*, of Elizabeth, Piny Ono of
the Poorwt ('Aiuri ol' the HrnMon.
One ol the poorest camos of the present season

whh that pla.ved on the capltoitne Grounds yesterdayaltcrnoon between the Excelsiors, of Brooklyn,
and the Resolutcs, or Elizabeth, N. J.,
which was won by the Rrooklynitcs by a
sc^re of 3# to 21. For some unaccountable
reason the Excelsiors did not put in an appearance
on the ground until Tour o'ciock, although the Ke-oluteswere there before three, and the result was
that the gamo did not commence until ten minutes
past lour, and but eight innings could be plated beforedarkness set in. The lollowlng is the icore

kxcclbiob. BKBOI.UlV.
ptiuMfr. h.ii'.r. p.A.r. pi v>a.in. r. r.A.r

CbAii'nctj, c..3 2 2 b 1 10 Auabn, 1.1...1 2 2 2 u 3
Weils, I. T 4 1 1 U 1 2 Bcaiiiile.v.c.r.3 0 it 2 0 3
Dortnan, r. s.*2 1 1 3 6 5 Morrison,2d b.3 8 3 5 u 3
Frank, 31 b 8 6 6 4 4 2 Hrown,2db..4 4 B 3 2 s
Cbauucey, r.f.6 4 4 3 1 1 Cawphsll, s. s.2 8 8 2 2 7
I'eil, Isi i'. ..4 8 6 6 0 1 H/ynolds, r. 1.2 4 4 2 0 7
Locked, c. i ..3 3 3 0 0 2 Farrow, o ....3 3 8 4 2 5
I'eteis, p .4 4 4 U 1 3 Collin*, p. ..3 0 0 U 1 5
Flail.J, 2d b..2 3 8 3 2 6 Campbell, 1 b.O 2 2 4 0 1

Total 80 26 26 24 16 34 Trials 21 21 23 24 7 42
INN I NOB.

a'ul. Id. 2./. 31. 4/A. 6 h. 6ih. UK 8M.
Fsrelsior 1 4 6 4 1 8 0 6. 3'7
Kesolute 8 0 7 4 1 6 1 0.21

liund gaiinbo eac'u inning.
1/. 2d. 3/. 4 A. 57/. 6">. 7lit. 8 A.

«

Kesn.uto 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0. ti
Umpire.Mr. l>. Pcarce, of the Mutual Club.
Time 01 ^amc-Two hours at.d folly tuiuules,

Jirspy Junior* th. New York Jnnlnrs.Bcfent
of tliu Uuiou Minn by the Central* of
t'ln'nQulil.
Ttio Centrals of Plalnflcl'l, N. J., ami the Union

Stars ol tins city.both junior clubs.played an Interestingcame on tlio lower grounds of the Capltollne
yesterday alternoou, wiiieli was won by tne Jerseymenwliu the loliowiug score:.
Ctth. \,t. a/. 81. lift Hth. 6'h. 7th. B'/i. flfft.

Crntr.ita 6 0 B 8 i 1 6 tl 0-27
tuiun Mar* 4 3 0 a i 4 3 1 2-31

Dime Hall Notes.
To-day the Mutuals will play (ho Forest Cltys, of

Cleveland, on the Uniun Cirouud. a hue game may
be expected.
To-morrow tho White Stockings, of Chicago, and

the Ecktords, ol this city, play on the Union
Ground.
on the Cnpiioilne to-moriow the Atlant cs will

play the Brooklyn Athletics.
'1Tie Mutuals earned eight runs In their game with

iho Athletics last Monday, Instead of Iou», as wus
stated in these columns yesterday.

AQUATICS.
Arrivnl of the Kngtlsh Crews nt N: riiioin.
American Crew* Practising on tlie I.uUc.
The Four-Oarrd Kaee Met for Matuirduy.

Sakatooa, Sept. f>, 1871.
The Tyne and Taylor-lVwsiiip crews arrived hero

from Hulllax this evening at half-past sevon o'cloc k.
They will remain in the village to-night, but early In
the morning occupy the quarters provided lor litem
at Saratoga bake. Already they have expressed tlio
greatest satisfaction at the treatment received, arid
feel assured tnat their visit to the States w>U prove
inn oi pleasurable interest ami Incident.
Tne Ward brothers have been practising on iho

lake lor several days, and tlio aicKco crew, front
Pittsburg, since Sunday last.
There are anticipations that the coming races will

be the finest tnat ever look place on any waters,
and draw together greater crowds iliau ever witnessedlike coutes's. All tlio arrangements aio
marly completed, tne course having been surveyed
by a competent engineer, and tne four-oared race set
down for hvc o'clock on Saturday a:tcrnuou.

Sadler Accepts Brown's C'hallurge to Row for
tlio Championship.fho 1'ricr Crew Challengedby the Bartons, of Halifax.

Halifax, n. s., Sept. ft, 1871.
Sadler publishes a curd deuylng that lie has refusedthe challenge offered him by llrown's backers

o row a single scull race for from $1,000 to $10,003
over the same course as of tho champion race, and
declares his willingness to meet Drown in any of tlio
races lor wnicn tneir crews are enu'ie>i.
The burton crew, 01 Halifax, wdl probably leave

today lor .Saratoga. They have cliall*-usfud the
Prior crew to row over the flalilax course lor $500.

Proposed 1'eanttn at Hamilton, Cntimla.
Hamilton, Canada, Sept. 5, 1871.

Steps are being taken to hold a regatta on the bay
atthlspiaco. A leitor has been received from the
Tay lor-WinsUlp crew stating that they would come
and row lor $l,ooo. The ltowmg Club has taken the
matter in hand an 1 tne pro-oe is are g o 1 tor raia,Iniz tne necessary luuds. 1: la thought the St. Johu
cxew will row here.

C'liuIleiiHo to Row.
The St. John, N. H., crew announce that

tlicy claim to bo the champion oarsmen of
the world and are ready to accept a challenge
for a match of from $3,coo to fio.oos for a race

8cofiRrW^,(!» S"^E.n&li0&amax
gattu.tne conditlona oltue match to he the same as
those of their match with the Kenfortn crew on tho
yd ol August. Taey make the announcement m
order that the English crews may not go home with
the impression that the I nris rour have a ly desire
to evade a lair nulcii which shad decide any doubts
that amy exist witu regard to their status as oarsmen.

YACHTING NOTES.
The following yachts passed Wlutestone yesterday
Yacht Wanderer, N.Y.Y.C., Mr, L. L. Lorlllard,

from .sew London for New York.
Yacht Sappho, N.Y.Y.C., Vice Commodore irouglas,from New London for New Yom.

RENSSELAER PARK RACES.
Fall [Meeting of tlte llensaclaer Park Amn.
cimion.Trn. k in Fiuo t'ouuliion.Two YVell
Contested Trots.

Trot, N. Y., Sept. 5, 1871.
The fall meeting or the Rensselaer Park Associationbegan to-uay. The weather was tine and tho

track in splendid condition.
t1ie first race.

Purse $203, for all horses that have no record,
owned within twenty-Ave miles or Troy.$ico to
Hist, $.76 to second and $20 to third horse.was won
hy W. A. Winn's Kilty Cliniou, Lady Jessie second
and Lion third. Tune, 2..>6.2.53.2:53. Five
horaes were entered and live started.

TilK ,-EWMl HACK
was tor a purse of $1,5 <o; $0<u to first, $400 to seeond,$200 to third horse; open tor ull horses that
have never oeaten 2:d3. Soveu horses were entered
und six started. The race was very closely contestedbetween M. Itoden's Andy Johnson, James
Dougeny's Fannie Lambert and lienry Newland's
Wm. Turubuli (formerly No Name.) Andy Johnson
won lirst money, Fannie Lambert second, and Turnbullthird. Four beats weie trotted, Fuunio LambertWinning the second.

Time.2:3.j*, 2:34, 3:35}<, 2:33.
The pulses for to-morrow are:.First purse.

fl.ooo tor all trotters and pacers, hitch and no us
(hey please; there aic tour entries for this race,
second purse.$1,500 for horses thai have never
beaten 2:37; there are cleveu entries.

THE AMERICAN POMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
Richmond, Va,, Sept. «, 1h71.

The twenty tnird anniversary of the American
Pomologlcal Society, wnich will be held hero tomorrow,promises to be tbo largest gathering of
truii-growers ever assembled in the United States.
Over two hundred exhibitors and oersons interested
In fruit growing, representing nearly every state In
the I nlun, have already arrived. The show of iruit

a ikI tliA fiiiftut ornr ..vi.il.itr.,1 run.

slsting of samples from aoouf twenty Slates, among
which are Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, New Vork, Massachusetts,Florida, Georgia, California, New Jersey,
Kentucky, Rhode island, Connecticut, Maryland
anO Virginia.
Arrrst of Fot'r ALI-roed Mcrpkrkrs..Oa Fridaylast Officer William M. II. Copelauel, attaclicd to

the I.'mied Mates Marshal s office IB tins city, proceededto Vineyard Haven Tor the purpose of arrestingtour seamen, named respective y Ueorire Bennett,Henry Weston, Arthur Lucas and Arthur Kincaid,accused of participating In the murder ot a
negro named Dominica, on the island by that
name, several months since. Wttii the ass.fianceof Deputy Marsltal Cobb, of New Bedford,the men were fuund on board the whaling
schooner Montezuma, winch arrived at Vineyar I
Haven on Thursday. Late Saturday the prisoners
were nrought to this otiy, and this morning tie y
were arraigned before Commissioner Halieti. the
circumstances of the murder or Dominica are
these;.It seems that while the Moute/.uuui was at
the island two of the crew.negroes.witti il.o bal,ance of the crew, went ashore, but when the time
arrived tor returning to the vosse. tue negro seamen
refused to go, and considerable physical exertion
was used in compelling them to do so. The crew
succeeded In forcing one of the men on board, but
In the case of the other a scuffle en-ned, during
winch Dominica was killed by the captain, named
laach (who has escaped), aided and abetted by the
men now under arrest, immediately upon the arrivalo! the Montc/urna at Vineyard ltaven word was

sent to the British Consul thut the violators of ti.e
law eouid be secured, ami, acting upon this information,papers in the case were mane, prepared and

I executed upon the strength of a reiiuisition. the
; meu were commuted for examioaliou at a iutuie

day..tkjiiun iruitiltr. apt. a.

a

L011ISIM POLITICS^
President Grant Waited Upon by a Dele*

gallon of the Warmoth Faction.

lie Disclaims Ail Responsibility for lb* Use of
Troops at the New Orleans Convention.

Karohal Packard and Collector Casey
To Be Looked After.

i.oncj Branch. Sept. 5, 1871.
The Warmotn Committee, from Loul-dana (twenty

to number), arrived here at eleven o'clocK A. M. today,toe object. of their visit being an interview with
the President in relation to tno recent difficulties
In New Orleans, where the Warmoth
faction was prevented l>y tho federal
authorities from participating In the Convention
of the republican party. Carriages were lu waiting
at tho depot, and the delegation were at once driven
to tho President's cottage, whero His Excelency by
appointment, received them and ushered them Into
Hie reception room, where all the committee's grievanceswere laid before lilffi.
General Campbell read to the President a statementof the views and the wishes of the committee,and pres uted to him an omcial copy or iha

proceedings ana the resolutions of the Convention,
which suit the committee. The address states "that
the Republican state central Committee has been
managed for the past, year or two by Mr. Packard,
United states Marshall; Mr. yascy, Collector of Customs,Mr. Lowell, Postmaster ol New Orleans; Mr.
Joubert, Assessor of Internal Revenue, and the
I ieutenant Governor of the State. These gentlemen
have all been hostile toward Governor Wurmotli,
nun for nearly two years have waged
a fierce contest against mm. They
desired to control the Convention thin
summer, and secure a new Centrui Committee
In their own interest and Inimical to the Governor,
and thus direct the organization of the nominating
convention next year. Up to this date there has
been no division among the repuMlcans of the Slato
except oh mate issues. The party was a unit in the
support of the national republican party and of
the national administration. Governor Warinotli's
friends were the hearty and earnest liionds of tho
President.
One complaint was made by the friends of the

Male administration tliut the federal officials were
allowed to make a bitter warfare upon HieG ivernor
and his friends, to support newspapers which attackedlilm with personal and vlrulont abuse,
and to pioinoto dissensions In the coming
convention upon the gubernatorial question,
which was yet eighteen months distant,
and which would not t»e properly before the Conventionof this year. Rut it was believed that those
officials did this without the knowledge or approval
ol the President, uud Unit when lie should bu ma lo

""aware of the facts he would prevent his subordi.
nates trotn using their otUuial patronage in the interestol any faction."
Alter alluding to the manner In which the conventionsused to Ik; liehi ami stating mat the repubpublicansdesired nothing more than that the delegatesshould be summoned to meet in some public

nail where they could organize, the address goes
on to state that Mr. Packard ami Mr. Casey and
Uieir abettors or the Central Committee selected the
Untied .States Custom House us the plan ; or meeting.This was extraordinary and ludecent. It was
a degradation ol an important United States e.ltIIce (or the parttzan purposes of a faction of a

political party. It was a vlolatiou ol ttie right
of the public, who were Interested In the
Duslness to which tho Custom House is
legitimately devoted, and It was un insult to
the State authorities, tor by this otlictul action ol
the Marshal uud Collec'or ihoy thought to withdraw
a political meeting ot the citizens of the state from
ttie Jurisdiction ami protection of the State authorities,assuming that iheso authorities were unwilling
to do their duty ami aimed to place It under
the control ol United States deputy marshals, acting
in the rapacity ol a police, who were appointed by
Mr. 1'ackurd hlmseii, at the time u partisan memberof the Convention."
The committee's address also complains of tho

Postmaster, who used tne Post office as a place for
the issuing of tickets tor the Convention to such
persons only as he and Ills party saw tit to permit
within the Convention, and slates that "the action
of Mr. Pa kard, Unite I States Marshal, in calling
out and arming deputy Lulled States marshals to
police the Custom House uud preserve order at a
i-oniililiffin rnnven'.lon was In \tolatlou ol law. a

gross Preach nf o.iicial <iuty una u grave outrage
upon ruo rights of public gtem'iUje ami free
speech. Wo submit tliut tho action of Mr.
Packard, United Mures Mumiial, In maluug
a requisition for two companies oi
United Kates troops turnout the knowtopreserve order m and around the
political assemblage of the citizens of Louisiana,
tn stationing tlieui in the principal Pali of tho
Cm torn Home, and la causing tiieiu to barricade
tvitli their slacked arms tlio euirnncs to the hall in
winch the Convention was convoked, was without
the .shadow of authority, lit ifagraut violation ol law,
an insult to the government 01 Louisiana, und a
grievous assault upon the constitutional right of
punlic assemblage and tree speech."
As reparation for these oil'euces the committee

asked that all the United States uillcials who w. re
In any way implicated in the outrageous airair be at
once removed from oillce.
After considerable conversation In relation to tho

facts contained u; the address the Presl Ann requestela copy; which was given nlui. lie then said lie
wmild send it to the oUlcers complained of, and
have their statement oeTorc taking any action in the
matter, lie remarked also that the address presenteda formidable array of charges against the federal
officers named therein, he aanl lie nad not authorizedtho use of troops, and that Ucncrai Reynolds,
when he tilled the requisition of Marshal Packard,
did not know tliey were to be used at a political
convention.
The lntervlow was In all respects very pleasant,

and the President exhibited a deep Interest during
the reading of the addiess andduntig tue conversation.
The business navln* beeu conclude 1 the committeetook a most cordial leave of the President,and Without delay proceeded to their

hotel, where tliey held a private meeting,
tlio nature and result or winch has not
as yet transpired, shortly after tills they wcro
driven to the depot, where the.y took the train for
New fork, and will he quartered lor a lew days at
lilt; rum Atuujc , -/«

During a conversation which I have Just hail with
one of the fresldeni's household, who was present
at the Interview, 1 was assure*I that the I'restdcut.
neither ordered nor knew ol the employment of me
military at the New Orleans Convention until alter
the scene at the Custom House, the pai icutars of
winch arose fresh in tlio nnntls of the public. My
Informant spoke ol oenerul Neynohls, who commanded(he troops, as a cautious soldier, who,
knowing tne .'act that hols could lie easily loinetiicd
in the Crescent city, had evnl. ntly act <1 upon his
test judgment in employing the troops, and he
seemed to think tua' the military commander had
not exceeded his authority in trio pieuii.es nor
violated any power delegated htm by tac War Department,
Last week ex-Sheriff O'Brien visited the Uranch

to confer with the 1'ieitdent, but failed, us far as I
can learn, lo-mghi ho came in on the Plymouth
Dock, accompanied hy ticoige Jones and olners,
who participated in tne Cooper In-dilute meeting of
last night. O'Drlen was assigned to room
iti nnu Jones to 17 at the Wc>l Kuu. Iloth at.
one <11.sappo.1reO In Hio direction or me President'smansion. Thero are sonio here sintleleniiy
imaginative to think that O'llricn an I Jones wish
to supplant llonest Torn Morpliv, who to-ulglit is
entertaining gailaut Phil. Sheriddn, a bcv.v or pretty
girls auJ a number of bravo ortleers on lusiawn,
opposite the President's villa, to which I in. wuori
i le.t, was wending his way, to Join tue President
In a <iuiel dinner. siorldau Is as expert at croquet
as lie is as a commander.
Generals Phil, bhertdan, Forsyth and Horace Forter,and Collector Murphy, dined with the President

tins arternoon. Mr. Dent, the President's fuiher-iulaw,is a guest at the cottage.
The President and lamlly will visit Now

York on Thursday, and will bo ai tn.r Grand
Central Hotel. 'i'liey will return in tho
evening. They will Ihlu prct»are to leave
Loug branch next Tuesday, when they will
visit Mr. Henry ' until and family at Wa»inngton,
Pa., remaining tnerc two weeks. They will tiieu
take a Western tup uud arrive In Hashiu.tuu, C. U.,
about October b>.
Generals sn< Plan and Forsyth are the guests of

Collector Thomas iiari hv.

CITY ELECTION IN WILMINiTON, DEL.
A Republican Vlrtory.

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 5, 1871.
The city election to-day was vsry warmly contested,and resulted in a republican success. Tho

democratic majority in the Council Is overthrown,
ami the republicans have at least three, with oqo
ward to hoar from. For President of tne Council
Josiuia Maris was about four hundred and tiny majority,and Oiltgorc, Mr treasurer, over six hundred.
Tins is a republican gain or about six hundred and
tllty over tho votes from the city election last year.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Passed Assistant Surgeon Edward D I'ayre is

ordered to the Naval Hospital, surgeon Henry M.
WiUs Is detached from tne Naval Hospital at New
York uud ordered to the Irmjuot*


